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SOUTHWEST 
EXPOSITION

c$? <World Gvent

n HITH BRILLIANT CEREMONIES 
LU the opehirtg of the great Pacific South 

west Exposition will take place in Long Beach

on July 27th. ' rif* *$* «33* «39*

efJTha huge International attraction,..* 60*re Tunisia* 
dry refle&ng the lure of Notthen) A^K* <n,«* massiw 

domes, piercing towen and .lender minareu... u /now betnj 

crelUd on a peninsula, surrounded on three sides by the 

Vatent of the Los Angeles- Long Dtach hub*. Here, the 
story of the cultural and commercial development of the 

great Southwest of America and its relation to die natiotv 

bordering the Picifk wifl be cold. 

9^ More than twenty foreign nation* are participating with 
coforful exhibits. The East wiUImert the We*.,, die North 

will pt^et the South. ..giving vtsiton » glimpse into the live* 

of many far away land*.
g£ Every branch of human endeavor wiO be represented at 

the Exposition with beautiful and educational displays. The 

ten main exhibit palaces, in their pkftnresaue strung of plans 

and broad avenues, will house some of the world** mott 
 ignificant work* in the fieldi of culture and Commerce.

national speedboat events... yacht races... charopioMlup

position. And ... on elaborate, entettammem program 

oflering some of the most tpeSacutar reatu^s ever Maged 

m the Wett, wffl provide endless diversion.

PLAN HOW TO ATTEND
UNDER THH AUSPICES Of THE CITY OP LONG BEACH. 

AND THE LONG BEACH CHAMBE* OP COMMENCE

LON«;BEA«H INVI1CS THE WORID -JLLV V7 to S PH 3

J. M. FlUhugh returned Mon 
day from a week's bnaliwsa trip 
to Ban Pranctooo and FKtttmnr.

Dr. and Mrs. C. I*. Ingold drove 
(o Riverside Saturday eyBftlng, and 
 pent Sunday visiting surrounding 
towns and Mount Rnbldoux, .and 

, returned to Torrance late giunday. 
evening.

Mr, and Mr*. S. S. Worrell and 
daughter Doric bad Sunday dinner 
with friends In toe Angeles.

There will be a meeting of the 
Los. Angeles County Council of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
Friday. Luncheon will be served 
at 11 and the meeting will begin 
at l:M.

Don Lathrop, son of Dr. Maude 
Chambers, left recently for a mo 
tor trip to Las Vegas, New Mexico 
where he will spend the summer 
In the writers' colony there. Mrs. 
Lathrop and daughter Joyce, made 
 the trip by train.

Clay Arnold and his son, Thorn- 
ton, of Kansas City were the din 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grbver 
C, Why to Monday evening,

S. Rexford Black of San Fran 
cisco will be the guest of Mr.' and 
Mrs,. Oroyer, C, Whyte over the 
weekend.

Dorothy and Jane Chandler ol 
2211 Andrco, loft Tuesday to spend 
the summer In Hannibal, Missouri 
with their grandmother.

Keith-Orpheum 
Bill Is Popular 

DighjThis Week
Kelth-Orphcum Vaudeville on 

display at the. Orpheum Theatre, 
Los Angeles, Is proving one of the 
most popular summer amusements 
In Southern California this year. 
With the Orpheum's giant $60,000 
cooling and refrigerating plant In 
operation the hot days can be 
avoided while viewing vaudeville 
bills which are the finest In tho 
West. Another program of out 
standing attractions will hold forth 
at the Orpheum starting Sunday 
matinee, July 8. Headlining the 
new bill Will be Bessue Hayakawa, 
the popular Japanese screen star, 
Is a new playlet entitled, "The Man 
Who Laughed." Comedy highlights 
will Include Bert Wheeler, star of 
Ztogfeld's success "Rio Rita" who 
holds over for a second week; Eld- 
die Borden, the famous comedian, 
with Art Van and Dot Brown In 
a new and dazzling jrevue, and Ken 
Howell's Collegians known as 
"Surprises In Musical. Antics." 
Other offerings will be, Guy and 
Pearl Magley' the noted dance stars 
and Mar'y Marlowe. Two other 
Kelth-Orpheum feature attractions 
will complete the bill.

Hollywood Bowl ":-|B±« to 
Concerts Start

Week
Albert Coates, Celebrated

English-Russian Conduc
tor Will Lead

"Wings" War Film 
Shows at Cabrillo 

Today - Tomorrow
Aces of four nations served as 

technical advisers to .Director Wil 
liam A. Wellman during the film- 
Ing of "Wings," the war film com- 
ing to. the Cabrlllo theatre, San 
Pedro, July 6-6. Wellman himself 
brought down seven enemy planes 
as a filer in the famous Lafayette 
Escadrllle.

Guaranteed paint, ,$S.86 gallon. 
Consolidated (Lumber Co., Torrance.

Read Our Want Ads

AN AT 10 N A L B A N K

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

BANK OF ITALY

J&SOURCES . .

First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate.......... $225,326,291.70

Other Loans and Discounts................... 185.217.18^.62 $416,643,481.32

United States Bonds and Certificates of Indelil- , , .

edness...'...,....,................,...... 158,48/1,951.02

State. County and Municipal Bonds........... 4?,898,311.43 '

Other Bonds and Securities. ...... .^ .......... 28,921,012.21

Stock in- Federal Reserve Bank............... 2,850,000.00 "

TOTAL U. S. AND OTHER SECURITIES. ........:...... 233,164,274.66

Due from Federal Reserve Bank.... .......... 34,260,086.34

, Cash and Due from Other Banks,.........'... -69.p27,847;46

TOTAL CASrt AND DUE FRQM BANKS............... 103,287,932.79

Banking Premises, Furniture, Fixtures and Safe , «

Deposit Vaults (289 Banking Offices .in 165
California Cities).. .. .... ................../.....,...... 25,945,666.32

OtherReal Estate Owned....................:............. 1,767,957.07

Customers' Liability under Letters of Credit arid Acceptances. . 24,098,002.06 

Interest Earned on Bonds and Loans......:................. 5,549,808.48

Other Resource.........."............................;..... 328.419.71

TOTAL RESOURCES ;......!......,........,.. .$804,675,524.41

  LIABILITIES

DEPOSITS: Savingd....................... .$446,140,320.66
Commercial.................... 221.803,874.60 $666,944.196.26

Letters of Credit and Acceptances......!.................... 24,071,372.06

Circulation............................................... 5,883,750.00

Dividends Unpaid....................................... 3,017,202.69
699,916;519.91 

CAPITAL.................................. $50,000,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.,.............: . 54,759,004.60 -

INVESTED CAPITAL.....................;............. 104.759.004.50

TOTAL LIABILITIES........................... . .$804,675,524.41

AH chat-ge-qff*, expentet and injteiwt payable to end of lialf-y*ar 

have been deducted in above sfafumem.

National Bankitnly Company

Combined Capital Investment
of both CorporutioiiH in over

200 MILLION DOLLARS
» 

NUMBER OF DEPOSITORS, 1,347,357
*

'iritfs Deposits mude to and including July 10, 1929 will 

earn inlvrt'stfrom July I, 1928

TORRANCB BRANCH
APVIBORY BOARD

OFHCBUB 
J. W. UMCH, Mwucw

With a symphony orchestra rank- 
Ing among the four largest and best 
In the world, Albert Coates, cele 
brated Kngllsh-UuSHlan conductor, 
will open tho seventh session of 
"Symphonies Under tho Stars" In 
Hollywood Bowl on Tuesday night, 
July 10. '

Having conducted In practically 
every country where symphonic 
muRlc Is heard, this "globe-trot 
ting director" brings a wealth ot 
International experience to his first 
appcaranco In Hollywood Bowl.

But Coates Is not a stranger to 
many of the men who compose the 
Bowl orchestra. Each an artist In 

own right, these men have ap 
peared in many oC the great cen 
ters ot symphonic music some play 
ing under Coates' direction. Many 
social activities are now being 
planned 'to welcome this great 
maestro to the Southland, whbre 
old friendships will bo renewed and 
now ones formed.

To Mlna Hager, mezzo-contralto, 
has come the honor of being the 
first Bowl soloist of this season.

Miss Hager Is proud of being, t 
"all-American product." She has 
disproved the old Idea that, to make 
a success, a musician must study 
abroad. Affer receiving her musi 
cal education In the United States 
Miss Hager went to EUrope, where 
she appeared as soloist with sev 
eral symphony orchestras and was 
acclaimed as one of America's most 
gifted singers.  

In her own country, Mfss Hager 
also has an unusual record of 
achievement. She has been soloist 
with many msulcal organizations 
among which are the Minneapolis 
Philadelphia and Chicago symphony 
orchestras.
  Concerts will be given on Tuaa-
 duy, Thursday, Friday and Satur 
day evenings of next weeK, July 
10, 12, 18 and 14.

Bank of Italy 
Shows Big Gains 

in Statement
Semi-Annual Report Indi 

cates .Growth in Nearly 
All Departments

In a statement which reflects the 
most Impressive grains ever er- 
fierlence» In any previous, six 
months' period, the Bank of Italy 
has published Its report of condi 
tion for the first half of 1928.

Resources have grown to more 
than $804,000,000; deposits have 
jumped to 4696,000,000; the casl 
position shows a liquidity greater 
than, at any time In the history 01 
the Institution, and the combined 
profits of the bonk, National Bauo- 

' Italy. Company and their subsi 
diaries have reached a new high 
level for a half year's operation at 
ni,137,676.14.

"The, report of ,condition Is qne 
in which the stockholders of our 
Institution may take Justifiable 
pride," said James A. Baclgalupl, 
president of the bonk, in pommqBt- 
Ing on the statement. '"The g»ln 
Jn 'resources Is even more 'generous 
than hod been : anticipated and 
marks the first time that the to 
tals have gone beyond $800,000,000.'

Analysis of'the'published state 
ment shows that In addition to the 
large gains In deposits, the bank 
has Increased Its letter of credit 
and acceptance account to more 
than $24,000,000. The enlarged vol 
ume of International business, an 
well as extensive operation In the 
field of foreign travel, to which the 
Bank of Italy has devoted Itself, Is 
clearly shown In the current fIgr- 
gres.

The >bond Investment amounting 
to $280,000,000 (of which : amount 
$168,000,000 Is represented by U. S. 
Liberty bonds and other govern 
ment securities,) together with 
$108,000,000 actual cash on hand 
and In banks, gives the Institution 
a liquidity of more than 60 per 
cent. At the same time, further 
additions to the capital accounts 
continue to Insure for the Institu 
tion . Its established leadership 
among the world's financial Insti 
tutions.

Evidence of the wide-spread 
public patronage which the bank 
enjoys la revealed' by the Increase 
In the number of Its depositors, the 
figures showing 1,847,867 or a gain 
of 57,000 during the past six 
months.

L. B. Kelaey had his tonsils re 
moved Wednesday of last week.

The Blur Club met Monday night 
at the home of Mrs. May MoKln- 
ley on Cota avenue.

Spending 'each year $1,800,(\00 to 
advertise nllko the attractions and 
ipportunltlcs of the West, and Its 
inrvlce as an Inducement to pro- 
note travel, SOutho'rn Pacific is a 
principal factor In the upbuilding 
if the regions served by Its Paci 

fic Lines, according to P. 8. Mc- 
Ulnnln, passenger traffic manager 
for the company.

Tills year the company will pub- 
Ish and distribute nearly 9,600,000 

booklets, folders and other pieces 
advertising matter. Printed In 

four languages and Illustrated with 
many fine half-tone engravings of

estern beauty spots and natural
'ondors, thousands of these book 

lets are being distributed through 
out Europe and the Orient, as well 
as In every state In this country. \

Display advertising Is regularly \ 
placed In scores ol newspaper and' 
In more than eighty magazines, 
twenty of which are major publl-

.tlohs of national circulation.
"The effectiveness of this ad 

vertising," McQInnla said, "Is dem 
onstrated by our annual 'Low Fares 
West This Summer' and 'See the 
Whole Pacific Coast'. campaigns. 
These campaigns throughout the 
East and Middle West, as well as 
in Europe have Induced thousands 
of prospective travelers to come 
west, many of whom otherwise 
might have gone elsewhere."

Mm. U. M. Tolson and children 
are leaving today far a month at 
Bin Bear, where they have taken 
a cottage. Mr. Tuition will drive 
up to spend the weekends with Mrs. 
Tuition and the children.

Several members of the Uteri 
Club have gone to Ban Dlmas can 
yon for a few days.

Scout Camp at
Portuguese Bend

A camp, available for Torrance 
scouts, will be conducted   at the 
Portuguese site for the two weeks 
after school closes, starting Mon 
day, July 2nd. Scouts' planning to 
attend are to bring' their own 
equipment and food and are privi 
leged to he present for the entire 
time or any portion. Torrance 
scouts are collecting newspapers, 
the proceeds to tie used In defray 
ing'the expenses Incident to troop 
camps to be conducted later on in 
the summer.

Our prices 
start at . .

$Q85

The price we quote In, thfe 
advertisement is ju»t another 
reminder that we can wye 
yap mohev,, and give you 
quality at the same tim«. The 
battery 1« a genuine Willard, 
designed lo fit many of the 
can on the market today, and 
to do a good job In every car 
it fits.

Now at 1618 Cravens Ave. 
Phone 168

CEND1NK WIIXARD BATTERIES AMU. 
WILLARD SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES

Mrs. W. Harold Klngsluy and 
two children have returned from 
Catallna Island.

Ticker's Tips

Dear Friends:

I don't think the boss 
likes me much. He says 
I'm too nosey, whatever 
he means by that.

But. I notice I'm still 
here and since I like the 
job all right I guess I'll 
stay. I'm beginning to 
find out Howard Is a 
pretty nice man to -work 
for too In some ways.

One think I have no 
ticed since I've been the 
official ad, writer here 
and that Is the customers 
who come In the store and 
act like they've been here 
before. Lots of them seem 
real well acquainted. And 
I notice most of them buy 
something.

Now It don't take any 
Sherlook Holmes to figure 
out that those folks have 
been mighty well pleased 
with purchases they made 
and the treatment they 
got here (n the past or 
they wouldn't coma back. 
1'rohahly that IB why 
Hmviuil |,UH such a nice

Tlok.r.

1603 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torranoe

Theatre Thurs. & Friday 
San Pedro J"'y ^

Thursday and Friday Nights Only at 8t15 Prompt 
Only Matinee Friday at i:15 Prompt

ROAD SHOW DIRECT FROM AND EXACTLY SAME 

AS AT BILTMORE THEATER, LOS ANQELE8

MARVELOUS SYNCHRONIZED SOUND EFFECTS 
MAGNASCOPE SCREEN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Seats Reserved All Shows—On Sale in Advance Now
Night $1, $1.50— Fri. Mat. SOc, 75c, $1—No Tax Now
MAIL ORDERS FILLED P.ROMPLY AS RECEIVED

". NOTE—This is Positively the Last,and Only
Showing in this territory, as Company gpes from
here to San Francisco.

NeW Telephone 
Plant for 
Torrance

^Embodying new and 

larger equipment of 

.the most modern de 

sign throughout," the 

-new , Torrance tele 

phone central office 

will be placed in serv 

ice July 7. The new 

building is located at

1266 Sartori Avenue,/ 
and beginning July 7, 

all business with the 
company may be 
transacted there,

flWith this new plant 
provided to care for 
the development of 
Torrance, we believe 
you will be pleased 
with the service. Ev 
ery telephone added to 
the system makes the 
service all 'the more 
useful Order your 
telephone today.

The Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph 
Company


